
The following services are included in the price:The following services are included in the price:The following services are included in the price:   

 6 x nights  - room with a bathroom (bath / shower), WC, satellite TV, di-
rect-line phone, internet access, hair – dryer, refrigerator, electric kettle 

 1 x Welcome drink 

 Half-board (breakfast/dinner served, choice of 10 dishes from the spa menu, dietary and 

vegetarian menus possible) 

 Treatment: check-in medical examination, recommended spa proce-
dures: Body Composition Analyser InBody 770, 1x classic massage 
(partial), 1 x massage according the client´s wish, 1 x hydroacupuncture 
bath,  2 x pearl bath, 1 x floating—Dead Sea, 1 x Salt cave, 5 x 1 hour of 
use of the swimming pool with counter current, water cascade, a mas-
sage bench and entrance to the sauna corner – Finnish sauna, steam sau-
na, infraredsauna, ice cabin).  

 24 hours emergency service of the nurse 

 10 % discount on trips organized by the Kaleidoskop Travel agency 

The possible contraindications please consult with the physician. The proce-
dures could be changed according the client´s state of health. 

* The City Tax (35,- CZK/ per Person/ night) is not included and will be collected at the 

reception on the arrival day. 

2022 (EUR) 

Price per person and night 

KRIVÁŇ 

*** 

CONCORDIA 

LUX*** 

SLOVAN 

*** 

Single room 77,- * 75,-* 72,-* 

Double room 67,-* 65,-* 62,-* 



The ideal place just not only for relaxation…. 
 Spa hotel Kriváň and hotels Slovan, Concordia 

 An ideal location in the spa centre of Carlsbad, next to the colon-
nades and hot springs 

 117 single rooms, 204 double rooms in 3* category with comforta-
ble and modern furnishing,  19 apartments, all  rooms with the in-
ternet connection 

 The own spa and therapeutical centre with thermal mineral water 
and an offer of more than 45 kinds of treatment procedures 

 The new wellness & spa centre with a relaxation pool of 12 x 5 m 
with a counterflow, a waterspout and a whirlpool massage bench, a 
Finnish, steam sauna, an infrared-sauna, an ice chamber and with 
the relaxation massages (reflexive feed massage, hot stone therapy, 
aromatherapy-massage, anti-cellulite massage, bamboo stick mas-
sage) and baths 

 A 24-hour emergency service of the nurse 

 56 parking places in the garage house, which is protected by cam-
era system. 

 Special Christmas and  New Year’s Eve stays 

 Spa treatment, relax and hotel stays 

 Restaurants, bars, summer terrace * patisserie* hotels library 
*exchange office *hairdresser’s salon *pedicure/manicure * beauty 
shop* * transfers, hotel taxi * tours and excursions across Czech 
Republic, Germany, Austria, Hungary with Kaleidoskop Travel * 
guide services * children´s corner and playground in the Slovan 


